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The good of the different Literary Societies was 
discussed, particularly t he importance of keeping up the 
attendance. ijppn motion of Mr. Leiper, duly seconded and 
passed, it was agreed that: 
1. The leader of each Literary Society group should 
make a special effort not only to ascertain the pl Bns of 
students who are goin g home for the Holidays and to urge 
them to work as rapidly as possible toward the A. B.course , 
but to insist that they aid in building the attendance from 
their respective cru nties. 
2. That these leaders should meet and formulate 
arguments for influencinr- young men and women to remain 
in school continuously, where possible, and to show the 
many values of an education. 
A request was made for a list of former Life Cer-
tificate graduates who shauld return for the Degree. This 
is r eady for use of the fa.cul ty who will write personal 
letters t o those they may select from the list. 
After adjournment , Dr. Kinnaman requested most 
of the members to remain and brought up the matter of a 
wedding gift for Miss Cherry. Voluntary subscriptions were 
made and Miss Woods, Miss McLe11n, and .Mrs . ,J. R. Alexander 
were requested to act as a conmittee to select the present. 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
January 20 , 1924. 
The Faculty met in regular session in the office 
of President Cherry. 
It was moved and seconded tlrnt the Western 
Kentucky Stnte Normal School and Teachers College advance 
the courses of Home Economics and A~riculture to four 
years . Motion carried. 
It has been moved and seconded that the faculty 
as a whole make the necessary chi.nge in the present re-
quirements so that the teachers in Home Economics and Agri-
culture will be able to meet the Smi th-ffugh es requirements. 
~11:oti on ce.rri ed. 
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Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
February 18, 1924 
The Faculty met in r .oom H • The number of 
teachers included the student-teachers. The Dean, Dr. 
G. c. Gamble, again repeated his request that no student 
be admitted to any class without presentin~ the proper 
card marked "paid", and that no teacher change recitation 
room without being authorized from the office of the Dean. 
Upon motion with a proper second and by a ummi-
mous vote, it was agreed that attendance in literary 
societies is compulsory of each student in school, . and 
that individual grades for this feature of work should be 
turned in to the office at the same time the grades for 
re~ular literary subjects are made out. 
Mr. Leiper made a motion which was seconded and · 
carried, tha t the standards for attendance and work in lit-
erary societies should be the same as those which are ob~ 
tained in regular class room work, and this group should 
treat with leniency, i ndi vi dual cases where students are 
' unable to attend because of living at a distance from the 
city, or because of certain other conditions over which the 
students have no control. 
1~. Page made a motion that in the roll of Literary 
societies, students should be given tho same grades as in 
any other subjects. That student s not having made credit 
in the societies b.e allowed to make this v.·ork up the next 
semester, and th at Dean Gamble announce this at Chapel. 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
Ma.r ch 4 , 1 924. 
The Faculty met in regular session in the office 
of President Cherry on Tuesday af ternoon, March 4th. A 
full Faculty was present. Plans for Commencement were 
discussed and definite arra n~ements were made. 
'The afternPons of May 23rd, 27th and j Qth were set 
aside for concerts for the Musical Department. 
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r ~ It was unanimously voted that Dr• Hampton be se-
lected to give the baccnlaureate sermon. Upon motion 
with second and unanimous vote it was agreed that th e 
Sophomore, or Life Certificate people, shoul d present a 
play on the evening:. of June 2nd, Monday. It was agreed 
that the fe.cul ty shall give a reception or garden party to th1 
Life Certificate people on the afternoon or evening, of June 
3rd , .Tuesd~. 
Wednesday, June 4th was set aside as Alumni 
Day, details of the day to be worked out by a committee 
composed of the President of the school, President of the 
Alumni Association, and others they may appoint later. On 
Wednesday eveninir, of June 4th, the Annual Reception by 
the faculty wi11 be given to the Senior College class. 
Thursday morninr , June 5th, Chapel will be turned , 
over to visiting Alumni for greetings. 
It is the sentiment of the entire Faculty that 
·members of the Life eertificate class and also members of 
the Junior class of this and previous years ar e to be con-
sidered members of the Alumni Association. 
It was moved and carried that school dismiss 
for Friday and Saturday, April 25th and 26th for the K. E. A. 
and that the entire school attend for these two days. 
It was agreed that the Annual Banquet shall be 
held at the Seelbach hotel in the auditorium on the tenth 
floor. 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
March 17, 1924. 
The Faculty met in regular session in the office 
of President Cherry. 
Conrnencement activiti es were discussed and the 




wear the conventional dress for two year college graduates, 
steel {!:r ay caps a nd• 'g cmns:-
, 1he Life·-Gertificate ,oi-ass shall have a day 
of t heir ovrn in May, one-hal f day being their holiday. 
'The admission ticket for" the play or pageant 
to be given during Commencement was set for fifty cents, 
ana seventy-five cents if reserved seats are offered. 
The Faculty decided in view of the importance 
of the Basket Ball tourMment that t he cla sses for late 
afternoon of April 1st and· 2nd should be q.-ismissed and the 
school allov(ed to attend- game. The classes that met at 
3: 10 ar'e to .be put up one hour -and the R. Q!"T• C• be dismissed 
on Tuesday- and meet- on Friday · instead. . 
Minutes of the Faculty Meeting 
April 14, 1924. 
The Faculty met as usual in the office 
of Presi dent Cherry • 
The advisability of taking up a subscription 
for students who had suffered grea t losses in a recent 
fire was discussed and it was agreed that chapel hour the 
day following should be set aside to take collections. 
Mr. A• M. Stickles, the Faculty l eader of 
the Senior Literary society, announced tha t each member 
of the class, numbering seventy or more, at the last meeting 
had volunteered to pledge $100.00 each to t he College 
Heigpts Foundation. 
Mr. B. R. Smith, the leader of the Juniors , 
announced t hat each member of the cl ass had promised to 
contribute. The amount to be noted later. 
The Sophomore class now pl anning a pageant 
to be given during Commencement for which a small fee was 
to be charged pl edged the proceeds t o t he same fund • • 
{over for minutes of April 7,1924) 
Minutes of Facutly Meeting 
April 7., 1924. 
The Facutly met in the office of President 
, Cherry 11s usual. 
It was moved that the s-. E. A. fee of i l .oo 
should be sent into the secretary as soon a s poss ible by 
the members of the Faoutly so that their enroll~ent 
would be unanimous. 
It was moved and seconded and unanimously 
agreed that the Faoul ty cooperate· with Mr . M. c., Ford 
in working out a course of study that will meet the 
requirements of the Federal Authorities in preparing 
students to te~oh under the Smith-Hughes law • 
. lJ- fj 
( 
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The Freshmen al so pledged one hundred per cent 
loyalty and contributions as they were able to make. 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
May 26, 1924. 
The Faculty met in room Hon Monday afternoon, 
May 26th for the purpose of discussing definite arrangements 
for the commencement activities. 
Dr• Gamble presided and read an invitation from 
the Seniors to the Faculty and Administrative staff to 
attend the lawn party given in their honor at the home of 
Dr. Stickles on the evening of May 28th from eight t o ten 
o'clock. The invitation was unanimously accepted. 
Mr. Ford moved that the Sophomores be excused from 
classes on Thursday and Friday of' the present week, May 
•29th and 30th in order to have the necessary time t:> pre-
pHre for and t o practice their play to be given next week. 
The matter was discussed pro and con und finally it was , . 
agreed that the afternoon classes for each day should ' meet 
in the forenoon and that both afternoons be given to the 
Sophomores • 
Upon motion with proper second it was agreed that thE 
Seniors should be excused from classes al l of next week 
beginning with Monday , June 22nd. Later, at Chapel they 
were ~given Wednesday (after chapel), Thursday and Friday 
of the preceding week also• 
The Faculty-agreed to an assessment of 75¢ each 
for each of the t wo Commencement Receptions to be given 
the Life class and the Senior class respectively. 
Decoration cO!lJTlittee composed of Missess ~ason, 
Gaines, Rodes and Helm was appointed for t he Senior Banquet. 
It was agreed that the baccalaureate sermon as 





Regular cl ass , room work wil l c ont inue until after 
Chapel Thursday. 
Amon~ other discussions suggestions al ong t he 
following line'S w·eN~--made for the coming year. 
(1) Commencement Activitie s mi~ht be, with good 
effect, held several weeks in adva nce of the closing of the 
term. 
(2) The committees from the Senior and the 
Sophomore cla sses mi~ht meet early in the year with their 
spon sors to discuss plans for t heir commencements. 
Minutes of the F8 cul t y Meeting 
June 30, 1924. 
The Dean, G. C• Gamble, called a meeting of t he 
.Faculty a t 4:15 on Monday, June 30th and accordingly the 
various members assembl ed in room H. 
The Dean made a rep ort of the recent meetint s of 
the Executive Councils of the Sta te Normal Schools and 
Teachers Colleges which was recently held at Frankfort, there 
' being present Dr • Cherry, President Coates, Button and 
Carr, and Deans Gamble and Lewis and Superintendentr McHenry 
Rhoads. Dr• Gamble reported the following agreements. 
1. Entrance Requirements: Any white person 
of ~ood moral character, sixteen years 
of age and havi nf. completed the eighth 
grade will be entitled to admisslon. 
2. Resi dence Requirements: It was agreed t hat 
heretfter it will be possible for all 
resi dence work t o be done during the 
summer schools. The Dea n expressed him-
self as very much opposed t o t."l is, hov,ever. 
3. Number of Hours f or Degr ee Course: The 
Dean r eported that the number of hours re-
quired are as fol lows: in Junior c ol lee:e courses 
a~d2the advaneed certificate oourse: -
/ 
Education, 12 semester hours; 
English, 9 semester hours; 
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Social Science, 6 semester hours; 
Natural Science, 9 semester hours; 
Mathematics, 3 semester hours. 
Voted ,by th'e Fe.cul ty. 
For the A.B. and B• S• Degree Courses~ 
Education, 24 semester hours; 
English, 12 semester hours; 
Mathematics, 6 semester hours; 
Social Science, 12 semester hours; 
Natural Science, 12 semester hours; 
Voted-by the Faoul t y. 
In the further discussions at the FRculty Meeting 
it was stated that since the University of Kentucky includes 
in the first semester of eighteen weeks the Christmas · 
holidays, that it would be practical for this institution 
to do this. 
The Dean also stated that the University of 
'Kentucky is allowing a credit of twelve hours to be made 
durin~ the Summer School of nine weeks. 
Announcement was made t hat Friday of this week, 
July 4th, will be a legal holidny. It was also announced 
that hereafter the University of Kentucky will graduate 
students with the A.B. degree from the Department of 
Education without any Foreign Language. 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
July 14, 1924. 
The Facutly met in regular session in the office 
of President Cherry. 
Dr. Gamble moved that school close at noon on 
Friday, July 18th for the Faculty Picnic. 
Full and careful discussion wa s made relative to 




that the school year should be composed of two semesters 
of eighteen weeks exclusive of the Christmas Holidays and 
a twelve week Summer School divided into two terms of six 
weeks each• The details will be worked out later. 
as usual. 
Minutes of the Facutly Meeting 
Septe1;Jtber 2'3, 192.4. 
The Facutly met in the office of President Cherry 
Upon motion made by Dr. Stickles and seconded by 
Mr. Leiper, it was decided that the full Faculty meet in 
r oom Hat 4:20 on alternate Tuesdays and Departmental meet-
ings on others as needed or: as the President calls. 
Upon motion by Mr. Gordon Wilson, it was agreed that 
Mr . Martin, who has been seeking special cl assification 
'and who has consulted the Dean, Dr• Grise and others, be 
admitted as a special student. 
Minutes of Faculty Meeting 
S8 ptember 30, 1924. 
A full Facutly met in room Hon Tuesday, 
September 30th. The meeting was called to order by 
President Cherry who made an informal talk urging the i~-
portance of regular attendance at Facutly meeting, loyalty 
of one department to each of the other departments and the 
fact that it is absolutely essential that all matters that 
are discussed in the Faculty meeting should be kept strictly 
in confidence. 
Another point for discussion was the advisability 
of accepting remuneration for commencement addresses and 
general educational addresses by members of the Fa.cul ty in 
the various cQ.lnties. 
The Dean. Dr. G. C. Gamble, appointed a series 
of conmittees who will have charge of the extra activities 





The membership of various committees appointed 
by the Dean on graduntion , extra curricula activities, 
etc. , etc. , was not completed at the meetir!f and he stated 
that he woold complete them and turn them into the secretary 
for recordin~ later. 
Dean: 
The following committees were appointed by the 
Committee on Publicity. 
• 
Mr. M. A. Leiper, Chairman 
H. C, Anderson, 
G, G, Cr air-; , 
Ivan Wilson 




Committee on Curriculum, 
Dr • F. C• Grise, Chairman 
Mr, H. r,1. Yarbrough , 
Mi ss Gabie Robertson, 
Mr , N. O. Taff , 
Miss Mattie L. Hatcher, 
Mr. L. Hrudka, 
Dr , A. J, Kinnaman 
Mr , A• C• Burton. 
Comnittee on Admiss i on, Credit and Gr Hduation . 
Mr• J. R. Alexander, ChRirman 
Dr , A•~. Stickles, 
Mr. M. 11.. Leiper , 
' Mr• Bert R. Smith , 
fil~~ ;&ttfe°flKt cher , 
Miss Ella Jeffries, 
Dr • A• J . Kinnaman, and itlJ. the 




146 ' i ' . 1 Comnittee on Extra Curricula Activities • 
Social 
L . T• Smith,Chnirman 
(Health 
Welfare(Fire 
G, Wilson, Chairman 
Miss E. Woods, 
H. ~fo:·.1urtry, Chairman 
Ma.j . CA.thro, 
Miss G. Robertson, 
L. Y.Lancaster , 
Miss M. Reynolds. 
Mrs, Travelstead , 
C, Freeman . 
Oct0ber 14 , 1924 
Athletics 
L, T, Smith,Chairman 
Miss . J . Culbert, 
Mr . E, A, Diddle, 
Mr, Theophilus, 
W,J, Crr-tig , 
The meeting: was called to order by Dean Gamb1e 
and the f irst subject for discussion was the matter of 
the amount of credit to be all owed for the courses in 
Drawing, Ur , Grise,chai r man of the Corrmittee on Curriculum, 
rep orted from the findi ngs of the committee and recommended 
tpat two courses in Drawing be offered, each all owing 
them two hours credit for ~rade teachers and for hir,h 
school teachers, .in the fir.st and second year, the student 
being permit ted to choose eith er the elementarv or high 
school field, 
After discussion Dr•. Grise moved th >it there 
be required two hours of Drawinr- and Construction in the 
second year with the opportunity of takin~ whi chever 
cour se the student desired, It was seconded by Mr. Lindow, 
discussed, and passed. 
The suggestion w1-1s made and approved th ll t sub-
stutions for General Agriculture be left to the Dean and 
the heAd of the dep artment . 
The Publicity Conmittee , Mr• M. A. Leiper , Chairman , 
t h en made its report. Mr , Anderson read the repor t As g:iven 
below and moved that it be adopted provided it met with the 
approval of the Faculty and the President. It vras ndopted. 
* * * * 
WORKING ORGilNIZATION OF THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY 
·The Bureau of '. Publicity as established 




in the manner prescribed by attached diagr am on 
Monday, October 20th . 
Carr ying out the repor t as adopted 
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we have established the follo,ring princi p] es for the 
wor kimg organization of the Bureau and inc] ude cer tain 
specifications with respect to the recognized prin-
ciples of newspaper procedure• 
As 
you are expected _t_o___,,.b_e_r_e_s_p_o_n_s_i~b-l_e_t_o_th_e_B_u_r_eau for all 
of the news of _. ---- -----------------Each department or unit as desi~nated on dia~ram will 
be required to submit the minimum of at least one batch 
of news per week . (This is the minimum. A) 1 news is 
the motto of the Bureau). By news is meant all i terns 
of interest such as activities or departments or or ga -
nizations; deaths; weddings; visits; etc. 
The office of the Bureau will be located 
in the quarte r s of The College Hei~hts Foundation on 
t he f i rst floor of Cabell Hal l. 
News items shall be deliver ed to the 
office of the Bureau or dropped in a box which wi11 be 
placed in the front corridor of the Administration 
Building . 
As a matter of information al 1 news for 
1 ocal papers must be i n the office of' the Bureau by 
eleven o ' clock on the day of publication. 
All news for county papers , not later 
than noon Friday preceding week of publication. 
All news for metropolitan pa.pars , not 
l a t er than noon of d»y precedin~ day of desired pub-
lication. 
All news for Teachers College Heights--
SUGGESTIONS FOR PREPARATION OF CJPY 
The followin~ points wi th respect to 




simplicity of style, cleAn copy, a nd accu,acy always. 
Do not abbreviate. 
Pictures are always welcome. 
Separate file h 0oks wil ] be kept for 
each unit a s listed on diagrnm, and a sumarized report 
of news, as submitted' by t h e s e uni ts, shal l be pl aced 
upon the desk of the President every \{ond1:iy morning. 
The success of President Cherry' s de-
sires to broadcast the Hill depends upon YOU. The 
Bureau of Publicity can function only to the degree of 
your co-operat ion. 
Bulletins and feature nevrs stories will 
be welcome a t nll times by the Bur eau. Suggestions for 
your co- operation will be issed peri odica1 ly during the 
year. 
All items of nev,s submitted should have 
t.he n11me of the DepAr tment on it. Thi s is very essen-
t i al. 
Yours f or a gr eater Collere Heights, 
( ~- A. Leiper, Chairman 
( R. rc. Ander son 
( G. , G. Cr Rig 
PUBLICITY c mtMITTEE--( Ivan Wilson 
( Mrs. T. c. Cherry 
( Patsy Shobe 
( Sue Mason. 
* * * * * * * * * 
B U R E A U O F P U B L I C I T Y --- - --- -- Oct . 17 , 1924• 
By action of the facul ty on October 
14th upon a r e-port of the Committee on Publicity, it 
was decided to establish a bureau of Pub licity f or 
Vi estern Kentucky St ate Teachers College and Normal School 
as a recognized department . 
Included in the resolution as voted upon 
was the f act that the Committee on publici t:v shnll 




effective workinp schedule and that the head of 
each department and chairman of each organizati on 
l i sted upon the di agr am as presented shall be given 
a copy of these r ules and regulations , including all 
members of the faculty. 
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Pursuant to the act i on of the facul t y , 
the Committee on Publ icity has attached a mimeogr aphed 
copy of the worki n~ diagram, togegher with a set of 
rules and rerulations looking toward an effective work-
ing schedule. 
We feel that the general principles 
roverning the successful functionin~ of this Bureau 
demands that we should fir st learn WHY such a Bureau 
is necessary and then l ean HOW to pr om.ulf!ate it in 
the way that President Cherry desires . 
Promoti ng this effort , we have put 
together certain general principles and suggestions, 
a copy of whi. ch is attached, and we hope you will co-
operate wi th us to the full est extent. 
Fr aternally yours , 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE . 
~ . A. Leiper , Chairman 
H, C, Anderson, 
G. G. Craig , 
I van Wilson , 
~rs . T. C. Cherry , 
Patsy Shobe , 
Sue Mason.· 
* * * * * 
Upon motion the meeting then adjourned. 
October 28 , 1924. 
T'ne I<'acul ty met in rer:ular session in room 11 R11 
and the house was called to order by Dean Gamble , He 
asked for the report of the commi ttees and the dom~i t t ee 
on Welfar e through !fr , Freeman made the r epor t on Fire 




RECOM''l!ENDATIONS OF THL:.. v.hl,FA.RE COMMITTEE. (S.UB~ 
COMMITTEE OF EXTR.I\. CURRICUL ,i.R ACTIVITIES) 
Be it recomnended that : 
1 . Two gon~s be installed on each 
floor of Potter Colle~e a nd that operation be 
by means of a storage battery placed in the 
Physics office. 
2 . Tv;o emergency signal stations 
b e p) Reed on each floor and a station for dril l 
purposes be maintained in the Physics Office. 
3 . Fire gongs shall not be used for 
clRss pur poses . 
4.. Steps be built at windo leadin~ 
to fi r e escape on third floor, and window be 
changed to a door . 
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5. A] 1 hall doors be swung to open out . 
6 . Fire extinr uishers be inspected 
and distributed t o the best advantage . 
7 . .Stairway 1 eadi ng: from second floor 
of West Wi ng to the fountain be rebuilt with 
broader steps . 
8. A1l Chemical Laboratories be 
equipped wi th appr opri ate pails containi nr sand. 
9. Iron ladder emer ~ency exi t .be 
placed at window in room 41 leadin~ t o platform 
of out side steps bel ow. 
1 0 . Frequent f ire drills be gi ven 
for a short time after equipment is instal 1 ed, and 
at least once each month thereafter . 
11 . Attached suv~estions f or fire drill 
be enforced for College students as well as for 





GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR FIRE DR I LL 
1 . Do not treat Fir e drill as a joke--it may mean your 
life or death . 
2 . Tflhen fire a.lrF..m is given, teac:-: ers wi11 open do0r . 
Girls fo~m line in pairs (except as started e]se-
where) at front and boys behind ■ 
3. At command to ma rch; fo)low the leader , move rapid-
ly forward , remain quiet, and do .not push or crowd. 
4 . Appoint a monitor t o see that no ~ne is left behind 
and that doors are cl osed t o empty r o0ms . 
INSTRUCTIONS F '1R F'IRE DRILI 
(TrRinin, School) 
- First noor-
Room, 1 . Pass out door , turn t~ left out back door 
and assemble in fort. 
Room . 2 . Pass out door, turn to left out back door 
and assemble in fort . 
Room· 3. Pass out door, turn to ri~ht out back door 
and assemble in fort . 
Room 9 . Pass out door , turn t o ri ght out side door 
and assemble in front of Cabel l Hall ■ 
Room 10 . Pass out door , turn to ri1i::ht cut side door and 
assemble in front of Cabell Ha)l . 
Training School Chap el , Pass out front door , turn to 
left end. halt in f r ont of Cabell Hall . 
Normal School and College . 
Room 7 . Pass cut door, turn to right out back door 
and assemble in lower side of gymnasium. 
Room l • Pass out door, turn to ri g:ht out front door 
and assemble on opposite side of 15th Str eet . 
Room 4 . Pass out door , turn to l eft off porch and 
assemble on tt'pper · s ide of gymnasi_um. 
( 
Geography Office and Seminar room. Pass out door, 
turn to left out back door and assemble on 
lower side of gymnasium. 
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Music Bractice Rooms . Pass out door , turn to left out 
front door and halt on oppcisite side of 15th 
s treet . 
Book Store. Pass out door , turn to left off porch and 
assemble on lower side of gymnasium. 
Room 2 . Pass out front door, t urn to rir:ht and assemble 
in front of Or • Cherry's home. 
FIRE REGULATIONS FOR POTTER HALL, 2ND F'LOOR• 
Room 4 . March sin~.le fil e to and use Circu.lar Fire 
Escape, thence to right beyond Gymnas ium. 
Room 5 . March , single file to back stairway down , thence 
to right beyond G}y.nnnsium. 
Room ti, 1, 8. 80.me as iloQm 5 . (To be written out i n full 
on card) • 
Room 13. March single file to center stai rway, down thence 
to frdnt of Girls dormi tory. 
Room a:, . March single file to main stairway, down and 
over to 15th Street entrance t hence left 
around campus to front of' Girls dormitory. 
Room 21,22 , 23• Same Rs Room 20. (to be written out in 
full on cards) 
Room 25. March sin!!:le file, t.urning: left to main stairway 
keeping t o lett • Down and rut 15th Street en-
trance thence to Girls Dormitory. 
Room 26 . March single file turning t o the right to mRin 
stairway , keeping to ri(1::ht of stairway, down 




Room 27. March single file, through room 13, then down 
center stairwfly, thence to front o f Girls 
dormi tory. 
Room 28-E . March single fiH keeping t o rie:ht wall of 
Hall down right s ide main stairway out 15th 
Str eet entrance, t hence t o front of Girls Dor-
mitory. 
Room 28-w. March sing:le file to circular fire escape , 
down and thence t o front of Girls dormitory. 
Room 29. March single file keeping to left of wall of 
hallway down ce 'lter of mnin stairway and out 
15th Street entra nce, thence to front of Girls 
Dorrni torr• 
THIRD FLOOR 
Room 30. March in twos .down main stairs. Out front 
door, continue down the ril1:'.ht of College Street 
to alley. 
Room 32. March in twos . Follow Room 30 down main stairs, 
out front door, down the ri e:ht of Colleg:e Street 
to alley. 
Room 34. March in twos. Fol low 32 down main stairs , out 
front door, down the right of College Street 
to alley. 
Room 38. March in twos . Follow Room 34 . Down main 
stairs, out front door , down the right of 
College Street to alley. 
Room 33 . March in sinl!'.le file . Follow Chemistry Lab-
oratory dJWn back stairs, turn to left at 
bottom and continue to r ear and )eft of gym-
nasium. 
Chemillitry Laboratory. .11,larch in single file . Down back 
stairs, turn to left continue to rear and Jeft 
of gymnasium. 
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Room 39. MArch in single file . Down stairs, out door at 
bottom and to side of Cabe1 ·· wi.11 . 
Room 40. March in sin!!=le file. Follow Room 39 down stairs 
out door at bottom to front of Cabel HAll . 
Room 41. March sin~) e file . Down fire escape. Con-
tinue to front of Cabell Rall. 
Room 42 . Fol low h oom 41 single file down fire escape 
and continue to side of Gabel Hall . 
THIRD FLOOR OFFICES 
Physics Of f ice. Follow Room 32 , down main stairs and 
out front door continuing down College Street 
past corner of 15th Street, 
Art Office. Fol low room 34 down ~ain stair out front 
door continuing down eolle~e Street , p~st corner 
of 15th Street • 
Agriculture Office. DC1Nn f ire escape fol lcming Room 42, 
and continue to side of Cabel Hall, 
* * * 
Mr, Loudermilk moved that t h e report be 
adopted , It received A. second and was accepted with the 
recommendation t hat necessary adjustments, if any, be made. 
J The committee on Social Activiti es then 
made a report recommending that a Hall oween part" be 
given for the entire sch ool on t he evening of Friday , 
Oct ober 31st, 
Mr. A, G. 11.'ilson also presented, in the in-
terest of the Home E~onomics Department, the matter of 
organizing a Home Economics C1ub, During the discussion 
the question was raised as to the former requests of 
other departments, English , Latin, etc, , relative to the 
advisability of organizing_ Departmental Clubs, Th e 
matte r was deferred for definite action to a l ater date , 
156 . 
Mr • 1. T • Smith, Chairman of the Comr:rl.ttee on Athleti cs, 
made the foll owing report wh ich was unanimouslv adopted : 
RE.FORT OF AThLhTIC C'JMMITT E1 :,fuETIN'G 
October 25 , 1 924 . / 
The Facutly Athl et ic Committee r ecommends the 
fol lowin11: rul i n gs concerning athletics . 
Members Present: 
E. A. DBld 1 e , 
D· Theophilus 
I i • J_, Crai g 
L • T. Smith, Chai r mAil . 
* * * * * * * * 
1 . . All persons repr esenting Western Kentucky 
Teachers College and Normal School i~ athleti cs must be 
regularly enrolled students in the instituti on . 
( a) Making passin e: f-rAdes in two-thirds 
(2/3) of their semester h our s load. 
(b) The athleti c director shall be notified 
of any i neligible player one (1) week 
i n advance of each ~ame . 
(c) An individua l declared i inelig i ble shall 
be g i ven an opp ortunity to r aise his 
grade before th e ensui nf /!.ame . 
2 . All athleti c sch edul e s f or the ensui nr y ~ar 
shall be completed and approved by the athleti c com-
mitt ee on or before the foll owin"'. dates: 
Football -,.;Februar y 1st . 
Basket Ball--Janunr y 1st . 
Base Bal l--March 15th . 
3 . All contests sh a ll be scheduled u nder contract 
approved by th e a th letic committee. Said contract to 
cover the fo_l lowing points : 
El i gibility of players 
Financia l A~r eement 
Officia ls 
Forfe its 
Official rulings . 
156. 
4 . All sweaters and letters to athleti c part,iei -
pants shal l be p r esented pub)icly accordin~ to the 
rulingi n ow in effect, and thnt t he athleti c Director 
b e empowered to make further awards upon the appr ovnl of 
the Athletic Committee. 
5 . All studentsof the institution shoul::l be g iven 
an 0pportunity a nd urged t o take pa.rt in some fo r m of 
inter-mural a t hletics in accordnnce with a pro['"rnm to be 
worked out by the Athlet i c Director And committee. (., 
* * * * * 
Dean Gamble called attention to the practice 
of some schools of All tJW iri~ aaaitioha1. h Burs f or n i y.n 
quality of work in the instituti on and reouested thA.t t he 
comni ttee of which Dr . Gri p,e i f Ctiairman investigAte the 
advisability oi' adopting the practice of th i s kind here, 
makinr a report at some subsequent meetin~ . 
Information was again Rsked as to the penalty 
th Rt should be e nforce d for n onattendance Rt the Ii t erary 
Societies a nd it was a.gr eed th!'!t this should b~ handled 
exactly as non-attendance at Literary Cl asses , the re-
cei vi nir of the Certificate bein~ dependent on the r e c ord 
here as elsewhere as acted on Rt the meetin!". of F'ebruflry 
18 , 1924. 
Den Gamble di. scussed th e prospects of Summer 
School and reques ted that members of the F'acutly e:ive 
h i m infor mRtion 9. s soon as possib1 e a s to whether they 
wil l be a vailabJ e for Surrnner School wor k . 





Minutes of Fa.cu] t y Meeting, 157 
November 2--4. ,, 1925 . C IC/24] 
The Facu) tv met in room H ns usual, The 
meetinp.:, was called to order by Dr, Gamble who 
stated his regrets for mi stakes in the catalol!'.• 
Th E: report of the committee on Curriculum 
wns called for and Dr, Grise made a stHtemcnt, but 
desired to g;i ve further considerat;i. on to the manag:ement 
of the educational departmental societies. 
The question of the membership and require-
ments for membership in the R, 0. T, C. was di.scussed 
at len[e;th , Especially the advisnbi] i ty of requiring 
each young man to bec0me a member for the re1rnl nti on 
time . It was finally decided to refer the matter 
for additional consideration to the committee on 
Extra Curriculum Activities. Their recomnendation 
i!1 detail to be reported at the next meeti ng- of the 
Ii'F1CUlty. 
Upon the suPc;gestion of Dean Gr:imbl e it was 
moved, seconded and agreed that we do not Rdopt the 
policy of permitting students to drop out of classes 
a t mid-turm, but that those students who are doing 
weak work in their classes or showini; a possibility 
of failure at the mid-term should be reported to the 
oi'fice of the Dean and called into him for consultation . 
The i ndi viduRJ teache rs al so expressed their approva) 
of this plan. 
It was unanimously agreed thr-it the insti -
tution shoul<l resume the prActice of holding the 
educational conference which has been discontinued 
since the great ~ar , The date was a~ain set for 
Febr uary 22nd , 23rd , and 24th. 
